
Register is open, and for ‘‘ Intermediate 
Nurses ” until “ Future Nurses ” have had 
time to  complete the three (not four) years’ 
training set forth; and so far, the number of 
beds for training in voluntary hospitals and 
in#irmarks in the future has not Ueen defined 
- tha t  will be done when Rules for “ Future 
Nurses,” who must pass a State Examination 
to be eligible for registration, are considered 
and agreed betweien the General Nursing Coun-. 
cil and the Minister of Health. 

We hope the  Deaonpert Board of Guardians 
will not distress themselves and spread rumours 
which are not according to fact. They have 
nothing to fear if they provide systematic 
training accotrdhg to the schedule. The first 
slim of the Genemi Nursing Council is to 
pwidia  efficient nursing for the sick, and that 
can only be done by taking into consideration 
the needs of the national health in its various 
phases and helping hospitals to contribute 
towards it, 

I t  is grievous to learn that the financial posi- 
tion of the Scottish Branch otf the Queen Vic- 
toria Jubilee Institute for Nurses is most 
precarious, afoa the  wolrli of the Queen’s Nurses 
is deeply valued from one end of  the country to 
the other. 

Recently the Annual hketing of the Scottish 
Council of the Q.V.J.I. was held in Glasgow, 
and was preceded by a Conference of District 
Nursing Asisociations affiliated to the Institute. 

Mr. John Pitman, in submitting the finan-’ 
cial statement, said the financial position 
was very serious. The expenses had bleen 
going up by k a p s  and bounds since the 
war began, and1 there was no chance a t  present 
of decreasing them very materially. Last year 
the ordinary income was &4,51~, and the 
ordinary expenditure &10,686. Thle demand 

. for nurses throughout Scotland war; sol great 
that the In’stitute weas now training 83 numes 
as againslt 50 before the  war. The Institute 
had on October 15th only &3,800 invested, 
barely suffioient capiital to carry oln the current 
year. 

A discusslion cm the Scottish Council’s pro’- 
posal regarding ,the pension fund, and $on the 
position of nurses under the Un~empboyment 
Insurance Act was opened by Major Cadlell, who 
said tbat in I913 they hlad instituted a pensirons 
scheme, but i t  had not bseen responded to by the 
kslsociatiuns oir the nurses. The nurses now 
got &78 a year, ,at the outsid’e, and they had no 
opportunity of saving. They h ’ d  worked 
loyally, and the last thing the !Council wished to 
do was to  leave them in the lurch. I t  w d d  
be a great hardlship for Queen’s Nurses to have 

to pay unemployment insurane, and the only 
wtay to get out of it was by having a pension 
fund ?hat would satisfy the authorities. He 
asked the Asmci:iations1 to give them k;. a yeair 
for the pension fund, and this was agreed! 

At  the Annual Meeting oif subscribers and 
friends, at which Sir Donald MacAlaister 
presided, the report stated that the number 
of applications from fully trained; nurses for 
district and midwKery training hadl greatly 
increased, the supply being largely dra.ivt1 from 
those recently danobilisled-mostly thoroughly 
experienced women, c a p b l e  of producing the 
highest type of Queen’s! Nurse. 

The Chairman spoke in the highest terms of 
the work of Queen’s Nurses, saying that they 
had the confidence and sympathy of the whde  
medical profession and of the public. 

Dr. Madekine Archibald said they Etcard a 
great deal about grandiose health schemes, and 
it seemed strange that the Ministry of Health 
so frequently seleoted its advisers: from members 
of the mejdical professlion not closely acquainted 
with the routilne ~d industrial practice. She 
advocated a committee of panel doctors and 
district nursles who would g o  t o  the crux of the 
whole question and indicate the solutioln. No  
scheme woulcl succeed without cloee ccr-opera- 
tion between doctors 4and nurses. Industrial 
practice woutld be a nightmare if i t  were not 
for the help of the Queen’s Nurses(, and in moist 
instances, treatment would be hopelessly 
inaldeequat e ~IV it  hou t them, 

At R meeting of the1 Cornwall Joint County 
Committee of the Order of St. John ,and the 
British1 Red Croes Society at Truro, bt rvas 
decided that, with, certain exceptions, tha entire 
wolrlr of the two slodeties should be controlled 
by the foint County ~Co~mmitkee. 

In the report adopted, it was agreed that 
nursing units and Women’s Volluntary Aid 
Detachtments should ba employed in 1:cczca time 
(a) at  Maternity and Infalnt Welfare Centres 
under the  supervision of medlcal or nursing 
authority ; ( h )  in giving assist5ance to district 
nurses under simi.lar conditions ; (c) in visiting. 
tuberculosis cases under the dlireetion loi the 
tuberculolsis ofices; (a) in supplemcnting the 
staff of voluntary hospitals and nursing homes : 
(e) in attendance upon masswrsl and masseuses 
at ortholpcdic clinicsl organised by the Joint 
County tCommittee on behalf of the Ministry of 
Pensions. 

It remains to be wen  whether rregisitered 
nurses intend to ‘‘ mvor ” the practice of these 
ursrlters trained in First Aid and Home 
Nu rsi n g. 
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